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hll8 long been a �Sal problclll UOll8 atu4enta ot t'loral wpboloe,. 
lln1Hn 188S, aocmd1Qg to Chu9'arV (2), tboQsbt that:,,.. tbe buio 
DI.,,.. of etllWU ln th1a � • flllmtD inqSnecJ a 2-2,-1 at.wJa 
U"NDpllllDt .,._.. 2 1a a oCllpl•te .twn (tetrupon.-te), ail 1 S. 
a � (bJ.eporang:t..ata). ID the tev �le• ot tlwl fudJ.7 vb1oh 
Nll&l.UIIII 1D vbat !It oall.S tour bal.t......... Tbeae, toptba1- Wltb 
\bit ld'l9& halt......_, woald aooount for the total ot ftw, each 
�-,.,....sa. 
,.,_. J.SS7, aocOll'CllDI to Ml.ller (10), •pre..ntGcS tbe opposllc 
Ytw, Ula� \be : rll � etwn-. DDl'llll, vh1la t.bt l.up 
�te ate- bl4 l'UUlW baa 'tbli' union of WO DOJ'lllll ODM• • 
MW.• OS.tea otblzo lrmNl\tptcn � ti.a lat.kl- balf ot b os .... 
teeat.h ---,., ._ ,epere wre not aw;llable to tbla writer. TbeM 
worJara, lloUlmar1 aSAe4 eitbff "1th JlmSSn OJ"� SA tba1r 1Dte:rpr.­
ta\1Gaa. 
Jin .� Be1•llob (6), 1a hie .,_ of tba tlwa ot cu­
•.,_, ap114 V.S.\h avOta'• eellv VD.l'k, oelJSnc OD1 stuma ot the 
tlw a tllllt� ID 1928 MUlar (10) � * ewdn1te 
__.. JlllJJ ... tomd tbl\ tMN &1"0 CD1¥ t-wo staene in the stee1 mte 
t'l.allR ot th1a apec:1.NJ CJD1 � Vil one bt....,.,_t.e. 
Bat. ba aboYl4 tlllt ff1c1lmoe that. u.:r. are � t.hrN ateam•, 
eMh ldspc3r-.,..teJ but tba\ WO of 1iblll 1-·• united durilal tba1r 
nll!llf"..hlrP i.bln NGMfl:LOD fl'GII to 't.'Ptt.ati� ill 
acoen U.. 11111.t--n111111m 
2 
• 
.-eig'"* un9111.qa1'Uioaa of 01Mml'ld.'lll�11JtJ .,. .... , ll\Ue 
)IM,jjl!F ...... ......-�... .tl •• 
1'8'1.U. .... 
attcr Sa Ol.eartd 
tuonoaiall -· 
11 t t 
.....-.,..,.- -GUI--· for 
00.l.J.MMCl 1D 
aq vell be another instance or the trcmi toward maleness ldd.ch Hitach 
dNcril>ea. A st'tl:Q" of the etfect or light am teaperature on the 
developlil.Qt ot ataaena 1n the pistlllate·tlower of Echila.oCJ9t1a lobata, 
vow.d be a proaiaing probl• tor ptors1olog1eta. 
MAT.ERPJ,S !IP lfl!.+HQDS 
3 
The tlowra ot fA?!?1nnozatia lobata wen collected s.ptellber 9, 
1955, aloml a road at. I.aka Oeapbell,. near Brookillga, South Dulota. The 
tlGYlra wre fiacl 1D tonalln-acet!c,.aloobol.. FollO'lfillg fiatioa, part. 
of ii.be pen.anth wre cut ott t.o tacilitate tbe :rAOftl ot air by a 
WOUllll ,-,. Spec1lllms were then waabed in� ethyl alcohol, deb;rdratecl 
and eabedd.t 1n parattiD. Both transverse amt longitncUnal aect-1ona 
wn cut at 8 m.orona, ud .ta1ned vith aatJ'an1n and hat. green. 
I>ftlvi.Dga van Jlllde VS.th the aid ot a aaam1 lucid&. 
Iffi;S1;tG4TIOB 
. •• Habit 
Piat.Ulate tlowera an borne ai.Dg,cy', rarely tvo together, in the 
.... u:1.1 vhere atea1mte tlOV8l"lt are bona. The torar are abort­
ateJJne4 ud epionoua. The stamnate no.rs are in an intloreacence 
vbieh J.• •1th.er raa..,.. or pudculate. The piatillate tloven are JDOre 
often 79lloviah or cr-nish Wbareaa the atudnete tlowrs an DNrly 
white. The pi.till.at• )vpantldua is cowered b¥ spines vh1ch, vban 4riAd 
at atv1t7, are sharp and prickq to the toueh. The ow.rr 1• OY&te and 
vitll ei\her 2 or 4 loculea, each encloa1ng 2 ovules. AriaJ.Dc b'aa the 
hypU\bJ.ua ie a·ceapenulate perianth-tube, bearing 6., rsrel3 7, lanceolate 
corolla lobes and aa lllD1' eal.µ lobe•. Tbe lat.teer are alendff, pointed 
at the apex and c:,li.Ddrical at the base. Tbe7 are borne alternately 
with t.he lobes ot the corolla. 
The three studnodia arise at a level ot the perianth above the 
ovary, their tlluents united with the base ot the style and their an­
thers aore or less tree and curved. Figure l is used to show a longi­
tuclinel sect.ion ot a pistillate flower, and to sbov the relatio.n ot the 
atudnodia to other parts. In nature the stuinodia are he.rd to tind 
b7 an unaided eye, owing to their aaall size, and beoauae the over­
arohiag lobes of the stipa hide thea troa view. Engler ud Prantl (4) 
clucribecl tbea as hair-like; B;Jdberg (12), aa more or less reduced. 
The ant.here are usually cuned, due to the downward tolcling ot the tvo 
lobea ot the st.J.pa. The tilaaent is tl&t and is nearly u wide aa the 
anther, except that the latter narrows tovarda its apex. It ia illpor­
tant. to note that tvo ataainodia share the a.U..ble space bet.veen tvo 
sti&at1c lobes OD one aide, whereas the th1rc1 sta•1nnd1ua is borne 
singly beween the two lobes on the opposite aide. The two at.e•1nod1a 
that pow eloae together, abariDg the aftil.able ep,.ce between tvo 
atigatic lobes, have been to,md �o unite in auoh a •nner that their 
adJacent. aid•• ve oont.inuoua, due to •r1•telllit.lc actJ.vlt7 1n the 
illt.uTaD1.nc receptaol.e tissue, ao t.bat tbe7 have grown upward in 
apparentl,1" a •11>&1• UDit, except tor the bent parts ot the anthers 
(fie. 2). · Figure 3 is usecl to ahov hov th• adjacent a14ea are so COJt­
ple� unlied. When auch Wlion occurs, onl.7 two atainoclia are found, 
Ju.at. as tvo ataena are tOUDll 1n the atee1nete tloverJ and. the staaen 
which baa reaul ted troa the w:don ia wtraaporangiate. Miller ( 10) 
ba a  advanoed this theory ot union or coDtinu1t7, due to close growth ot 
4 
s 
the tvo 8tald.Dodia. He bell.-nd tbat tbe oloae prox!.Jaiv ot the tvo 
atell1nod1a 1n the p1at1llat• never• 8Ull•at u. w:don tbat tu.ea 
place bet.VND the two atemene vb.icb font the wmalq tetrupo:rang1at.e 
ataam 1n the stawinete tlowr. BowYer, m cl1d not ... tvo 8taaino-
41a aotuel lJ' grow together u a single lmit • .  
b. Vuoular $uppl7 
A detailed rtuav o! the vascular sUfJPl.7 to atea1nodta abava 
that they are related to the eepal bu.ad.lea. starting trca the ped.1-
cel, Nrial orou Metions ehov that 4 large bundles auppq the h;r­
)IIUltbim. OTal.es and spinea. The �thiua continue• into a alemt.:r 
tube u it ri ... al>oTe the Oftl7• At the level 1znsrH•tel;r below the 
«lplll810D � the ;s-ri&Dth (f'ig. l), a orou Motion {tig. 4) above 
twln bwldlea enteriJlg th• �r part ot ta. nover, 1.e. the per-
6 
1.&arth ud a't7la. Eaoh Of theft twelve bmJdaa d.i'Yi.clea radSAlly {aoae 
bunillea 41vide IIUCh earlier than other•) 1Ato \vo lnmdl.••• COD.Nqmntly, 
after> tbe 'bnlacbing, two sets ot blmUu an foraadr an 1wr Mt and 
oat.ezo one, each eet, v;lth twlYe bun41.N. TM toraer •\ at.era the 
avi. ot 1.be pistil vhile the latter becca• tm periu\h b111ncSJea 
(ftc. S). Six ot tboN t.bat erdier the par1&Dth extend 1Dt.o tbe eix 
pet.la vbare t.,. beoaae the Jl1<1.-bwdl.ea. The reee1n1111 •ix becw the 
� .. ot the ab.: Np&la. Tlw outer •t. 1a ao 41� that 
tbe bundJu \lhioh aupplJ the •pal.a alternate v1th tboee \fA1oh auppl7 
the ,-tal.a. 
The t.wln bundlea that auppq tbe �th not onlT 'beccaa 
ldd-bredl•• ot the NepaCtin organs but al.80 exhibit 41ttennt habit• 
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of branching and give rise to arginal veins of the petals. Sueh 
branching occurs before a bundle enters its respective organ., naaely 
tbe sepal or petal. As a result., the llll1n bundles and their branches 
appear t.o anasto.aose (rig. ;). A bundle that is destined to supply a 
sepal produces either 2 or 3 branches. If 3 bl'.'8Dchea are produced., two 
becaae the marginal ve.ins ot the neighboring petals., one on either side., 
vbile the third branch coaes ott direetly in tront ot the branching 
sepal bundle, and. extends perpelldioularl.y to supply a staainocliua. 
9 
Thus., one branch f'roa each ot three sepal. bundles supplies a ataainodiua. 
A.a in figure 6., the serial sections ehov that., at the level ot the base 
of the &t.7le and above., thG three stam1nod1tm bundles are dietinct 
trca the bundles ot th& style. Three separate vascular bundles supply­
iDg the ataaiJaod1a force one to the conclusion that the nuaber of 
atudnodta is basically three, despite the tact t.bat tvo ot them .say 
ocouioral]J' unite as a result of their proxiaity 1n the !lower. 
In all pistillate flowers 8XSYl1ned there were buically three 
at•e1:nocHa., though 1n SOll8 the tvo in close prmdaity had united. 
Except for this single feature o�unitond.t7 in nuab&r., however, the 
at•e1nocUa of c:litterent flovers show.a a high degree of vuiabilit7. 
Tm.ir abape can be aoditied couiderably by the lobea ot the atipa 
vbich curve outvarda and downvards frOII the style, obstructing the 
upward elongation ot the 8t&a1.nodia and causing tbu. to band around 
&.Dd downvarda tovarcl their own bases. Alao, &taainoclia shoved V&17ing 
degrMa of developaent., even in novers of equal maturity. 
The aiepleat type ot ataainodiua tound in tull.7 opened flowers 
vaa hair-like 1n shape, and so s-.11 aa to escape notice tmlesa a lens 
vaa used. The vascular supply to such a atam1noiiiua \las never seen to 
baTe -tured bqoui procaabiua stage; and in no instance did this type 
of etaainod11.llll show evidenoe or aporacgia developDent (t:1&. 7). Thie 
is the t1J)8 described by Engler and PranU (4) as being hair-lib. 
Most ot the staainoclia, however, bad dev.eloped a bJ.t tarther 
10 
than this before their progress was stopped: they vere larger than the 
hair-like ones, •especially 1n width. F.ach was traversed by a vaacular 
bundle which, tor about the tirst. {prox1•J) halt ot its l.engtb had 
•tured into ll;Yl•• and phloea tissues; only the distal b&lt c4 the 
blDll.e reainecl as i.Jlllll.ture procaabim (fig. 8). In ata•1 nodia ot this 
t1J)lt tvo oollSpicuous caTities bad developed, one on either aide ot the 
v1d• connective. Each carlt7 vas seen to be preceded, 1n an 1-ture 
stea1 nod.1ua aa in tigure 9, by pericliDal di visions ot the· lvJ,odeiw.l 
lqer, just aa in the dnelopaent ot a aicroaporang!UII \all. Eventuall7 
the imlar ones of these wall o•lls broke dovn and vero apparentl7 
reaorbed, lNTing the upty cavity {ti&. 10). Bo 111.croapore mother 
oella were ditf'erentiated &Dd therefore no aioroaporea vere produced. 
But because these cav.1.ties developed where aiorospora.D&i,a would be 
upeoted in a staaen, because their initial developMAt NNllbled that 
c4 aioroaporangia, and because a tav stea1nocU• cl1d ac� develop 
aicroaporangia, the lat.t•r is vbat tbese cavitiea are interpreted to be. 
In a tev pistillate novera the t.hre• sta•1 nod1a had •tured 
ati.11 !arther. They were not onlJ' large, vita vall developed. vaacular 
bUDdlea, but vere actually etaaan.s vith either pollen mother cella or 
pollen grains encloaed {figs. ll, 12). In this type, bovevar, there 
vere variations in nullber of llicroaporane1a. The aillpl.er OD88 vere 
ll 
.. .. ·- ... t 
Ficm'e 7. to.ocitminal section of hair-lib 8tu1nodhal p, proeubiuaJ 
X 215 
PipN 8. LongttmUnal RCt1on ot a •ture J.atger ateP1nocUuru b, 
•tUN vaacular btmdle; pr, prooaabiuaJ x 164 
L __ 
Pig\lN 9. Cron NC'tion ot young larger sta•Sno41uai •, ep14erai•J 
t. eporogenoua ti8tN&J x 4SS 
. If . ., 
I - - - - - sp : 
---- sp' 
-------b 
Picm'e 10. Cross se:ion ot •tUl"• larger ataaJ.nodiUIU b, -.acular bundle; , sporanaiuaJ ep", eporanaiuaJ x 200 
l2 
1.3 
biaporangiate {fig. 12), i.e. f.b97 boN but two aiorosporang1a. In auch 
a RDIID tvo rows of aicroapore aother cells would be found in •ch of 
t.be tvo aporangia. The;y would be found ly1ng aide b;y aide, vi't.hout 
iatenening sterile tissue (fig. 12). The failure ot sterile tiaam 
to clevelop betveen contiguows rows 1• en.dent� the reason vb7 such 
a ataaa vaa biapoNJJCiate instead of tetrasporang!ate. A aingl• croaa 
MOt.icm to ahov the two aporugia together is 111poae1ble becaue tM7 
4n'elop at dittwent lenla on the atuan. It the tvo apol'Ul1a were 
oontia'aO\aa with each otbclr, the7 would conatitut• the s-abape4 fipre 
tounil to unite at arq point. It would appear, then, that two long, 
alemar aporangia, lying side b7 side, bad becaa one b3' failure or the 
in� wall to developJ and then that tb1a one long sporangiua bad 
beocaa two ah«rt emu by the eterilisatiOD ol,, potent1&1 aporogenoua 
tiNU9 at the 111ddl• of the long, S-abaped at.rip. 
Even ti. usual teu-a8J)Ol'&J2g1ate .taan bearinc 4 11.1.oroaporugJ.a 
-. tomad. In thie t1P9 the sterile vall betwen the tvo parallel rova 
ot aother cella waa ooapleted (fig. 11), ud tour ld.orospal'Ullia ware 
tcmaad 1Dat.Md of two. Hence eiti.r bf tvo tn,ea ot \eUUpGl'llltliat. 
atuaa JIIIT occaaionalJ7 be found, om vhioh 1a the Nwl.t. ot uaion of 
two biapor&Dgiate etallllna, and ti. otbar vb1oh realalta t:rca fOl'llllticm 
ot a lfterlle vall betVNn tu tvo rove ot aotbn" oella. 
c. Mioroaponngtua and Pollen 
Benaath t.he anther's epiderais, aicrosptmmgium initial.a (tlg. 1.3) 
cut, ott parietal cell• that dne1op the thrff-l.&;y9Nd w.11 of the 




Cro.ss section of a tetraspo�i.ate stamen: b, vaaoular 
buml.e; p, poll•n gi;ai.DJ spl, sporl.!>81WIIJ �, eporuciuaJ 
sP3, sporangium; sp4, sporangium; vl, sterile wall; wZ, 
sterile wallJ :s: 1.44 
J'igure 12. Cross section of a 7oung billpOrU&late apcraz:t&imu •, •pi­
d.eraia; mo, mother oells; av, sporang1ua wallJ t, tapetua; 
X 615 
aporallliua. the ixmel"IIOat lqer ot the three bec0111Jlg the tapetua 
Ct�.- 12). Next inaide the tapetal lJQ,c- are the large aic:roapore 
aotber calls. In the staminate nower (tiga. 14. 15), .-V.'f.7 .twn 
e:nldned bad its mother cells oonaiatently in uniHriate row•• one rw 
in ea.oh aporangiua. In the sponncia ot bisporangiate atueu of the 
piAUlate flower hOW8't'er. mother cells cc•onl7 occur in two rova 
(tJa. 12). Thie tact suggests that. it two rova ot 8J)01'1U111ua initial.a 
dittenrrtJ.ate oloee enough toletber in the 701ml a.nther, the aterll• 
tiaeult between�. it ])Naent. at all, ay be too aeager to COAt.illi» 
u a aparating wall. Conaequentq, the mthft cell• ot two apol"UCia 
OCIIB to be included 1n a single aporang1al cnitJ. 
15 
Miorospore aotber cells round ott boca one anotba- prior t.o t.Mlr 
NdllOUon diviaiou, Juat aa llikvood (8) deaoribed tha 1n the 
atee1nete tlORr. Aleo in acccxrd with h18 ftt,11nge, the• rounded 
IIOther eel.la undergo couiderable oontraotiOD and diatort.lon (tig. 16); 
then ti.., clinde to fora t.trada of lliorosporee. So tar u one can tell 
troll clnelop111ntal phe.noama. and trca final atructun, the 111.oroaporea 
prodDcecl in piatlllate tlOV9ra an perfectly D01"lllll and Tiable. Their 
wall and protoplaat teatu:rea ocapare with tboN ot aicroaporea produced 
in .ta-Snete nowra, even to the aotiw maclaWI with ita macleolua 
(tig. 1'7). Jio pollen grains troa a pi.ullate nower wre 1end.nat«l• 
bowffer, to pro'N their rlabill t7. Pollen IJ.'llina are abed. b.J" ti. 




Pipre 13. LoDgitminal notion of a staam priJMmliaa 1, sporangia 
1Dit1al.J p, peri&DthJ sti, atipatic lobeaJ x l29 
Picve 14. Croaa aeoUon of tvo 7ouag spo1'9,l3l1a at a,thm' •11 atac• 






1'lowrs of the Gw:urbitaceu 1*1- both tetruporugiate stu.u 
and b1aponng1ate oneaJ but intvpretbg the toraar aa vbol• atuima 
MNq becaue ti.,- bear tour aporangJa, and the latter •• bal.f-ataau 
MN� became thq bear tvo� 1s Ulog1cal. � the teru, the 
maber ot apor&Dg1a borne b7 �u. 1a ftr!abl•J but. aporc>plv'll 
18 
11 a wol• eporopb.Jll vhetlwr it bears tew aparug1a or a.JV• S1111larl.¥, 
flowering pl.aDW a:b1bit var1abil1t7 1J1 amber ot apoftlll1a per ataaa. 
The ta.ot that tour 1• � mPlber .,� t:requentq dmloped on a a.taan 
cannot be taken as proof that a stamen 1.s COllplet• only 1t it has tour, 
that it is a hal.t-atuen U it baa tvo, or a tourth-,lltaaln 1t it baa 
wt om. Nor can 1t be interpreted aa a po4•BtallaD j'18t beoaue it 
happens to bear more than tour apora.ngi&. Wylie., aoqorcliDg � Mabeabari . . 
(9), reporta that. ata•ns ot Elq)ff MNdWif regul.arq produce tvo 
apora.ng1a each, with no auagestion of a e;reatv l11Jlthlr at &IJ7 stage. 
Thia 1• alao the e1tuat1on 1D the .uclepiadaoeu. C.Jdwll (1) deacribea 
'\he atuen of TA e e1P9l aa producing a ahgle sporugiua vbioh, late 
ill clffelop119nt, 'beti,..• aubcl1Yided by ater1le tiaeua into tov.r loaulea. 
Mlbeam,u1 (9) Nte.ra to a paper by Wit.Dir 193'1, ·v1ao towd tbat, in 
YMUINJ1a, tmn an all g:Ndatioaa f'NII llDilocular to tetralooular 
eta•u., upe�'• upon the 4epee ot deftl� ot .tvil• plat•• 
tbrouah the apol'OtreDOU tiana. SUoh ftriab1llt7 reNllblN 1n principl• 
\ib&t the preeent writer tOIIDd 111 atea1nocUa 1D Eohtpogy•t1a. More than 
tbe usual f'our sporan&i& ha ... been reported troa o 1'Clddaceaa au1 � 
o ... b;y T&riowJ iJrnaUgaton. Coulter and Cbe•berlain (3) refer to a 
paper 1v' Van Tieghea aa euq aa l89S, vbo cleacribed tbe mwbar ot pollen 
aaca 1n etaaens 0£ the 1.oran\b.ueu as being uceecU n&Q' Yariable, 
nmg1ng ham one to an indefinite mwber. And J�on (7) touad that 
the stamens ot Piper betle aq have fov, thNe, or t.vo aporangia, or 
OJUl' one. 
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A stame1  character IID1'e aignitlcant aorphologS.cal.4 than an 
number or spora.agia is tu vascular 81JPPl1'. One nacular lnmdle to a 
stamen is ao Ae&r]3 univeraal UODg flovering plant. that &IQ' muabe:r 
other than OM 1wrdiateq 1nvit.ea inv..tigat.1.on. The DUllbv ot vascular 
bUDllea aupplying a atamen, or a stamen ccapl.ex, ia therefore a more 
the nuaber ot extern&li, vieible parts. More epeoit:ioal.17, U what 
appears t.o be a si.Dgle stamen reoeivea tvo vascular bu:adlas, an inveati­
ptor 1nned1atel1' suapects a union, J10re or leaa caaplete, between two 
Wlita. Such a union waa tow:ad to � a taat, aa stated abare (fig. 2), 
UOD& ate•SnocUa of Echinoczstia. Three vascular bundles clearl,- iDdi­
cate three staa1�1a, even t.bough tvo staldnodia have united oo,aphtal.7 
enough to appear merml� u one. Miller (10) auspeotecl thia tr011 hia 
et� of the stam1 Mte nowr, alld th• preaat atud;r iD pistillate 
fl.overs supports that concluaion. The tvo-ataan nover ill Eebinoe,:atia 
baa not one complete stamen and one halt-ataMn; but rat.her tvo ataaeu, 
one � vhioh ia aingle and the other douba. 1'feilllloh • a ocaplete ataaen 
&M balt-ata..n in the flower of cucllllber my need r.-1.nveatigatac 1n 
th1a connection. 
The -.ariat1ons 1n number ot stam1nodia, in nua'ber ot Jld.cro­
sporangia, and ill level or deTe.lopment in the latter, all suggest a 
degree of fiuctuat1_an that Jll1.ght veil be apected in an organ, or Ht ot 
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orpu, that 1• w:ad£ao1DC �logenetio dqenaratton. UJJder suitable 
OGDd.1.Uona, ate•1nocHa actl.lll..l¥ revert to at&ana with 2 or 4 mioro­
aporanaia aDd produce pollen that appears to be viable. On the otb•r 
band, uneuitable coocU tiona r e ault in atew1aod:Ja that are at.rile, and 
hair-lib in appearance. Ir• as it vould appear, a separation ot th• 
MDa into dif'terent flowers ia nolving out. ot a oODllitiou of bisu­
ual.1:t7 ill f'lowra, obrloual.7 the staa1mt• !lover baa pr<>&reued farther 
in loai.Da erldence a  of ti. oppoait• au than tba pistillate nower baaJ 
tor vhUe tM tol"Jln' uhibit.a no ut.el"DILl ed.denoe of carpels, the latter 
does exhibit at•ldnod1a, aoae of which oooaai� produce pollen. 
. . 
th8 piat.Ulat.e nowra ot F.ob1.nocqat1e lobata vi\h the hope ot t1DcUng 
4-taila of dnelopaaat Ull n...J. � vlaloh vow.4 oontribute to 
4mi.ac tmtir crc,wt.h, it �  pr1Jlord.1a aroN in oloae prcmaity to one 
wt.bu". Thia t•tun, toc•tw with t.be tbr• bundle 'YWUlar auppJ.7, 
1.lllioat.ea olearq that. t.bare are buioalq tm-M atudno41• in the pia­
tlllate nw, u4 it. S.Sl•tea aa wll ,1aat. \be wo at&lllu in a ata­
lllmte fiW &re � tllrM omplete NNDa. 
It 1• of illportanoe tbat ltew1nod1• wtiMa btocaa hnotiual 
ataana, a.114 that t.bia rnera-1.on to a poaaible ancea\ral OODditiOA 
appean t.o be a reaponae to envi:romlental conditions 14aioh accentate 
wJe•u 1n the fiOIMI'. 
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